
JOHN H. OBERLY & CO.,

Our Home Advertisers.
MKAI, KWTATK AU:f.. v.
0. WINSTON & ;o.,

REAL ESTATE AGENT

AUCTIOJJER3,

VI (second floor) onto levee

CAIRO, ILLS.,

Bur ano Sell IUal Khtate,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
' Ptetera C ..etennes of Kinds.

WISH AND MtlUORN.
'v '.' m'.""s f 6 c"k fl'e f ii'"

rccss in ron tt i.Tix-i- r i rtM

r.,,,,r nma wrioleaale Dealer la

WINES AND LIQUORS
No. 02 Ohio Levee,

. CURO. ILLINOIS

J fc keeps on
riOl i Kentucky
bele Whl.klea,

constantly ii.tt .i,..b
nniirona, live ami .MonotigeIrenel, It. ...I?.. i-. . ... -

WM. H. SCHCTTER,

lsaporler ass ttkolesMle Healer lu

WINES, LIQUORS,

TOBACCO 5c CIGARS,

Agent for the best brands of

CREAM AND STOCK ALU,

Import AIM of UIITrrrnl Klssslsi.

76 Ohio Levee,
CAIHO. ILI.I.NOIH.

rn. looixmi IILA NICJC

CHAt SCHOENMEYEE & CO

FURNITURE ROOMS,

UPHOLSTERING

Mattress Manufacturing

Fnrallar Hrpalrla;,
-- PICTURE FRAMING.

All order promptly attended (o.

NORTHWEST CORNER Of WAIIIIINOTON AV-

ENUE AND TENTH "T

CAIRO, ILL.
P. O. Drawer l1.

DRY UOODN.

DRY GOODS

FOE SPRING OF 1872.

J". BURGEE
HAS BEEN, AND (JONE AND DONE IT AO IS

Owi shl" lar.e

fiand

sales ot

.f

A I

FALL AND WINTKK GOODS

hi" found It necessary to ngtln visit tin Ktcrn
Market end will return withm a few day witn a
handsome stock ut

IDJEMZ: GrOOIDS,
He. wishes to call the client Ion of Buyer In lilt

very complete, largo and carefully selected

STOOK OIF1 GOOES
His goods cn not b surpassed, and he

olicitu uroinpft,i,on of
a A.3STID PEICE3

SiVmHn? ,M1)r 1,0,1, "hlcli you hive been ac
deai with.

lilt Block will consist 0f
,B,2,?-5i?t,-

",, W,I'KI' .

And all other aorticf

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
He also kMP i 'sige stock o I.nces.mini! r.mbroiilenes, a great tarlety of riliVwlI

Cloth nud Caslmercs

AT LOW
He al.o keepa a Variety ortadlua' and children's

ahora and clothinK "I all iifand prlcm.
Htou4full anu rninpleteall lhrouili. Cull and

fiatnlne, for It will pay.
J, IlUlWJIilt,

fOR
Ihe Illinois Central Kail Koad Coimuny now

oflerfnr aat the following described lots Id fira
Addition to the City of Cairo, via i
1.0(11 I

I Vfl
SO.

" 82.

HALK

0 It,
ii a ii Mi
rnna,e(e. apply to

" ST 'i

IsnWf.

" ai:
'. ' ai w'" Si K
JAMES JOHNSON,

AKD

Jw Jftrffo Valletta.
PROPRIETORS.

FFIOE' BTOLBTI BT.XI.DI, OOE. 12TK STREET

THE BULLETIN.

SPHYNX DAVIS.

the possible president
tkhv1kvvkd.

REPORTER GETS LITTLE
FORMATION.

From theft. Ixiul" Tnnei Waslilnaton I.ltr,
oi iiiii iniii j

Iiuljo Davti hn cotno hero to nttond
Iho flttlric of tlm .Sunrcmu court. Thla
evonine I invuditl bin annrtinniita anil in.
tlcnvorctl to jrt thla udictal iphlnx to nay
lotritithliiir. Tho ludire a hcMdouartcra lire
fit thu Natloniil. art old faaliiun tort of
plnco, very much in kcflilnir with the aD- -
pcnrHfirn and hablti of iti dlulngulihcd
KU-- I hopo I may never im-c-t h inoro
ruucnni paoti than tliU JircnldilitiHl
niplrant.

".My denr tlr," aald lie, "I cnti't talk to
you about thi mutter. Thero 11 nothing
to talk nbout. You know Prraldant

rant will Wj renominated Ml Philadelphia,
mm wo mull wait for tlio other convert- -
tlin for tho real."

"Hut, .ludijc DavU, you Imvo lieen nom
inated already j will you accept that notn-(natio- n

?"
"I MltipOin vou ore competent to nnilcr.

Mand thnt evurv thinj; depeudl upon tho
futuri-,- " md tho judge.

"Do yoj comider your clmncci for tho
Uincinnuti nominntion gorHj?'

i Hon i know any thing aliout mv
chancca Ihcru air. '

"Hulyoij havo frienda working hard in
your ociihh, luugo, wtiat do they ay 7"

"lou urn too pcraiatunt. ljt me tell
you that I have no frlendt working in rny
behalf with my authorization or direction.
I Imvo frimd who would doubtleM bo
pleated to H:q mo promoted, hvery man
ha. but I know nothing of what thnv are
uuintr.

"1 ou have not declined tho Labor Re
form nominntion, neither have vou accept
it. Will you rnn m the candidate of the
organization if you do not receive tl.o
nomination at Cincinnati ?"

"I don't o what I would have to hopo
for in that event. '

"Then 1 understand that vmi wnnM
give your nipport to the nom'ini-i- ) of tho
Cincinnati convention 7

-- iiiai wnuii (leoena oltOL'ftlivr unon
i... i .i .. - .. "i in.-- man iiiiu me piallorm.

"You could aupiKirt .Sena
or Governor Ilrowii'-- '

Trtimtitill

"Oh, ye if tho ulntfurm wa comittent
with tlio oft repeated declarationa of either
or thoe gentlemen. oti know I natur.
ally prefer .Mr. Trumbull, at beini? oftnv
State, but I look upon Governor Drown n"i

ono of tho nbleit and brat men in tho
country, and one who would do honor to
the United fetatea tt their president."

No sort of questioning was etTectivo to
inducu Judge IJavii to manifeit his prefer- -

enco for a candidate for Vico President.
Hi fought very carefully during tho
whole interview: tntnetime ha little eve
parklcd with i;reat meaning, then "he

would smile, and again break out in n
hearty laugh. It la evident that fat
judge ha the presidential fever verv
badly, and Ii to bo a serjnualv dis
appointed man. Ho look, however, aa if
ho could endure a great deal of it without
mucn injury to nu immense form.

ANNA.

THE DICKINSON AMONG THE
ERALS.

SLASHING SPEECH BY
GREAT FEMALE ORATOR

"WE, THE TEOrLE."

MO

TH E

NEW YoitU. April 10. Anna D.'ckinaon
lelivered her nuw tnecch entitleil V.
the People," nt Cooper Institute

a.iurge nuuience, ano poke tor two
iour, leltini: manv broads des Into Grant.

and taking n position squarelv in favor of
flirt P,n,,ln tiU,l ..... . i . fft- - I...u viiiviuiinii wuu Tuniiuu. xiorace
Ureeley Introduced her to tho audience
and occupied a scat on tfco platform. Miss
Dickinson wa attired neatly in black
ilk, as usual, and declaimed with greut
mor unu nminauun. winninir manv

rounds of anplauso. Thero was but ono
Jo. ui

French iri,i.n.tn.rniQ n. rt.ilIMllull Ul lUtCrnhilOnHt
law. Tho nudienco silenced the dissenter
by applause, though Miss Dick- -

I13UU ueggeu liming 10 oe nl owed us
frcely ns npnlausc. Sho becan bv noint.
inn out the of we the neonle
Sn not doing enough to prevent the growth
of ignorance and crimo. Sho want tho
next president not nbovo investigation,
but above suspicion. Grant's friends, she
Buys, nssuro us ho docs not asiunio to bo n
tiitcsmnn, but tuey have no noed to tell
is that. Thoy ciuim ho nlono enn bn

elected, but if this bo tho case, no pnrtv of
principle need expect to have its prfnei-pi- e

represented, when one man is so com-
pletely master of tho situation. They as-

sert ho is tho conqueror of the rebellion,
which It tin insult to a million other sol.
diers, and an Insult to fallen heroes in
tliolr grave, ir evor a Until victory was
won In of generals, it wns our grout
wnr of tho rebellion. rLauehter nnd an.
plauso. When tho monument is
to commcmorato our triumph, no flguro of

win surmount it, but the stutuo of
nation. Great npp1utio
Tho man tho White Homo

ns 11 soldier, with nil n soldier's hubita ol
thought nnd detail of compelling blind
obedionco to tho power ho hold of sus-
pending habeas corpus In tho South in
timo of peaoo, i than Enclund
would dclcgitto to tho in timo of
war. Oii'j ot tho epoukors Wednesday
poko of hi recent southern lomrnev. I

too, havo Just returned from tho South and
nvory man and woman with whom I con-
verted there, assured me that all they nsked
is for northern people to bcliovo southern

tlm

uo pur miiicu to romain unaisturDea in
grave. Applause.

IN- -

IN- -

tho

man

tho

no wa present at n recent administra-
tion convention In Louisvillo whom sho
received tho nsiurarce so fashionable
now-a-day- i, that no uffice-hold- wits pres-
ent, yot no less than 76 otllco-noldo- rs wcro
pointed out to her. Grant's friends Insist
ho must bo or tho security of

triumph is ondnneorod. This
S till nrClltnnnl tnr nm,l!n,,lr,. 1,1 In ll,nv buiiimuiHU mill iuu

lit1.0 V.?".? tho of his life.

f Senator vnll!:'.de B ,,ttpPy crlUci"!l
" "iuCBi lllV till"iBoii'ffwcll ,bcaU,0 thocountrv wasncn aim uouriSIilng. Till nrnclaciv

the urcumont nf tlm ,' proc
:.

of slavery. s , iiuiniurn
Ing the debt ! a, If, every threVmon , "lio
drow his salary, paid a ice
out of own pocket. It Is tho peoDlo
who are paying mo uebt and who say

nhall bo paid. SocreUry Routwell ha
""'l" io law in going into the"'" "" "egoiiHung foana withoutnb'crvanco of let.nl irmluilnn irV.j
Douglm ahowi tho dangerous tendency of..... -- ..u.M.,.t,.uuri ny aavocating at Now
Orlcana, to establish for colorccT peraom
certain social right in the onthorn atatea.Tho tame right are withheld juit tboamo In tho north. Tho administrationparty haa not ridiculed, threatened
attempted to crush labor, tetnpuranco orwomen aufTrage conventions. Why
fi J?, rn,',0 ,"CM flerco oppoaltlnn tothe Cincinnati convention? Tbo Phila-delph- ia

convontlon mean let us tay Just
whoro wo are, while the Cincinnati conven-
tion mean let u accept tho war with it
reform and add to It. Imnnflmni
Iho speaker paid n most leeling and
admiring trlbuto toHumner, which was
heartily applauded and followed by ni

clances at Greolev. mllln,. l.im
ono with a will to work and thought to
execute! no ono need toll her that tho
back-ion- u of tho republican party in Now
lork wa broken. nillllpnpa ..Aim
Greeley four or five rounila nf uilbl
applaUSO. Windlni! Ur with rhnarin anil
and Mlt Dickinson made
n deep impression on her audience
carried it with her throuchout. Her
utterances were thoroughly liberal repub-
lican and alio handled Grant rough! v.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,

T. II. Ellis, proprietor, corner 7th strcot
and Commercial avenue, Cairo, Ilk, is
prepared to acrommodato the public with
board by tho day, week or month, at lower
rati thnn any other flnclata house in
the city. Tho rooms are alt well fur
nished, light and airy, sample rooms
for the accommodation of Commercial
ngunts. The house Is located In tho cen-

ter of tho business part of tho city within
one square of the pot office.

Mrs. Anna Lang, on Eighth street be
tween Washington and Commercial ave
nues, haajuct received a flno spring stock
of millinery goods, consisting of haU,
nets, ribbons, notions, etc- - etc., to which
sho nska the attention of thn nf
Cairo. .Mrs. Lang will take pleasure in
showing her goods to all who will favor
her with a call. 3.9-l-

.SKLLI.NO AT COST.

As I dwiro to change my busine r
will sell nil of my present flno stock ol
Grockries, Canned Fruit, Tea, Coffee-- ,

spires, confectionery, etc., etc., for tho
thirty days, AT COST. TbU n no

humbug. I mean what I say.
3.27mld. John Tanner,

Cor. of Eleventh tt.and YVagbington av
II

THE LITTLE KENTUCKIAN,
No. 63 Ohio levee, is the place where
they keep tho freshest flsh and game, and
'.ho limit wines, liquors and cigars, to bo
found In tho city. Dinner only twenty.
five cent". Open day and night, at all
hour. J. E. Park. Pronrietor.

Go to C. W. lor Goochs'
I. X. L. Ico Cream Freezers, Water
Cooler.- -, Huriicano Lanterns and Enam
eled Grate Frnnt.

Markiaoe Guide. Interesting work
numerous engravings, 221 pages. Prico
60 cents. Address Dr. Butt' Dispensarv.
No. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Seo Advertisement. tf.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
With lla ailssosnx atlessclsisalai, low apislist slepr anion, I woltsnlaa-- y emlaaloas,lusisior siemen, apermatorrhorsi, losa olpower Ulaijr h std. loan ol rneaasory.

sreaieiss'd Imprfeare unci IMbe.., nasass lavmiga etire In Sllitsi.phrry'a Homeopanblc tner lie So
wr"f compose,,! nt ir.e mi t valuaur 1111111 sou potent inrntlre. tney .(rise a

iu'ic si me ronn 01 iRemiiiu tone nr I e sr.
tern, arrest the discharges, nd imn-r- l vigornd;nry, llle and vitallt) to fi.entue msn. Tney
time cured thousands of ea e. Price, $5 pai
packsge.ot Bve and a large 12 vial, which
is very important m obstinate or old cases, or IIpersmil bnx. Sold by all dru4,jlat.. Ail aent
ij man on nccipi oi price. J s Hu.n jhrey'

hiss during the evening, that wm Homeopathic Meu.cia Brjad
when thu spenkcr denounced the w.T.'.im ;.,i.

uproiraof

neelicenco

spito

raised

occupyinc:

qucon

republican

0"i

good

Uendcrson'a

WAGON
WAGONS.

MANUFACTORY.

For Sale nt Wholesale or Retail

CORNER :12d.8TREET AND OHIO I.EVEk

novlttf

Cairo, Illinois.

J. P. 4.AMUI.B

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Whskcis. on the 2ilh dav ot August, a n

'Jhi'ina. 11. Ellis and Ebu Ellis
hl wlie, and Henry B. Ellis, and Ottibvl(slsned OtllO I'.lllal his Wife, elecmarl .n.l
acknowledged, and delivered to Mike

acertam mortgage conve Ing to said Mike
Mcauiuy ceriHiii rcrii rsiaio situaiein (he city Oi

t,v, v....... . "i i ui Illinois, to.nit I Lot No, 7 in No, IS, and lots No 17
R 0,W, 37. M In block No. 71. and the uhd !

vided two-il- i ids Interest In ot No. a in
nn. in in int. uuy oi i.niro, Also lota num.
bered 21 and 25 111 bin k No 91 In thn l.t n Iditln .
In Ihecity nroairo) tosiniire the pajmentol two
certain promissory ni.te. lu taid ninitgugn di.
scriueu, uuin ni oven naie witn saui moitaage
one n de for S7, pnval le two months tUrt date!
endtheotlur rn e for IS7A, payable f.iur montha
nfler date, which note, ha e ot been raid, uo'r
lias eii tier or mem or any part thereol been iald.
And whereas, it la atuulated in mi ..!...
that It default le made III Iho payment nf sail
n..tes, above mentioned, or any part thereof.Recording to tho tenor aud ettect thereof thecitizen aamu tunt tho war is over ana said party of second part, after having adver.lavorydoad,

.
nnd that thoto corpses shall Used such sale for thirty days m a

1 I published lu tho

their

mst

same
llics

and
bis

It

and

The

and

bon

next

boxes

and

more

WO,

block

newspaper
cairo, Illinois, may sell
premies or any part thireef, and

cltv of
tho mid
II right and

enlll y ol redemut on nt the said mn u ..f ih.
first part, at public vendtio to ilia highest bidder
for cash ut tho ilino appointed in aucliadreitiae
merit, and upon making such sale, an tho uttr.ney of snd parties ol the first part, or In the name
ol t he said party ol the second part, shall execute
and deliver to the purchaser deeds for the coo.
veyanee. lufcoot the premises aold And whereas
the said promissory notea hato uot, nor haa
either or any part there of beet paid t

Now, Iheiefnre, I the said Miko MoCuuley, party
of the second rart named In sxui mortgage, In
pursuance of the provisions thereof, do hereby
give notice that on Hsturilay. May Ulli, A. I. Mi,
between the hours of ten o'clook a.tii, and one
o'clock l. m, ol that day, at the front door of the
Court Uouae, ir the city of Cairo, Alexmder
county, state of Illinois, I will otter tie lots of
frounu iivrein aimve uesciiDeu, and each of

at public vendue to the highest bid
der for cash, to eatialv aald nntea. sn,i ulll ....
cut" deeds to purohaeers, conveying a title in fee
to tho premise, sold, a provided In said

wiar.picus'ii.r.T, siortxaaee.Ureen 1 Oll'jert, Attorney for Mortgage.
Cairo, April To, m,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, APRIL 23, 1872.

Railroad Advertisements.
HFRINW1KLD AND ILLINOIS

SOUTHEASTERN R. R.
On and aner Monday, April 24th, 1S7I, train

run aafollowai
NORTHERN DIVISION.

raaiaa oetia eorracitT.
Uhr, ViMlal..... :e,m

"
" Kprlagfleld....... 9:20 ...........

Tajlorllle....10:M ......,
ArrlatrtB 11:49 m. M...Tatmaooiaa aoarawur.
Lear Paaa.. .

JOH

iayiorviue t:i .
Arriv a(Bprlnfleid...C:l6
Lea?e Dmnn.lil...

ai viralnla..
..:U...a

DIVIHION

Lae Bdnewood :30a.m .".

Flora... a:lA
Arrive at HhawneatownS&lp m

Taiim iwiaa aoatiwarr.

ni.

t.uu
4:20

. 6:17

Mall
...... J:Me.m

"
,......(

1:10
.:I4

...tO:ria.m
... 6:10 p.m

Vln.a U.K. .. m

j

Arrlreat Edcewooil 4:50 --. .
' "'. yii ii

The (k a.in. iral from Kdnwood, nine onlyMondaya. Wadneaita-xa- VnH... K ii. f
train from Hhawneatowa on Tueadaya, Tliu'ra.dy and Hatunlaya.

A',.U,,,,.",", awIU .ItiM.
At HnrlhtrflflJ. wifl. fhi.... . ... .

Toledo. bl, jTX".D. i'
W5dl

At Pan In.l. .n.l mi I ...i tm..i.
C"n.th1 ,K",0a fur " edit, .outli and

CAnl.ri?,R."??ad:"h C"'C"5 W0D
At Flora, with Ohio and MlMiaalppi Railroad.
AJHhawneetoan. with atnamboata for Clndo.
.i i null Mini

ORLAND HM1TH, Oen'lHnp'u
FoWTT.Qen'l Fr'tand Ticket Aa't.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

100 Mlleaj Ibe Hhorle.

TO CHICAGO.
Klcssly mllea the Mhos-ten- t Route

TO ST. LOUIS.
NO CHANGE OF CARS

FROM CAIRO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.
ONLY ONE CnANOEOF CARS

Cincinnati,
Det-cl- t,

Dnilslo,
Ilaltimurr,

MHuaukre,
La Cr-.f- i,

Burlington,

nOUTHEKN

FROM TO

Indianapolis, Tolelo,
CletHand, Ntagam Fall,
1'itt.burgh, Washiniton,
Philadelphia, New Tork.
Boton, and all Kast.
Janesville, Madison,
m. Taul, and all points North,

This li al'O the only dlrecT route to
Decatur, Rloomiugton, flprinxfield,
Heorla, (Julmy, Keokuk.
Mendou,
Ualena,

Kock Isbod, Lafealle,
Dixon, Freeport,
utiDuqiie, bluxCity.
Omaha and a! I points northnest.

Elegant Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping Cars
ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.

Bagage Checked to all Important Points.
For tickets information, anplr at I. C. R RIjt at Cairo ; on bord the Transit Htesmer

lietween Cblumlmaand Cairo, and at tho prlocirlR. R. OffiCM lhrouhout thHHotifh.
A Hup't, Chlogn.

J.."shaisja, Aaxent, Cairo.

Our Home Advertisers.

QEXERAI. AUEXTM.

HAL LID AY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

JH E R V U A N TU.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Agents of

Klver stnil KmuhhIih

70 Ohio Levee,

p.in,

......4:2

...11:40

with
I'otnta

""n0,

Hotit

CAIRO

points

and

Ticket

4hln

Cairo, Illinois

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
If so, takenur advlcv and purchase voiirtlckot

over t ie old reliable and populur Missovai .
cirio HAHao.P, w hich la poaliively the only hue
ruunltig three daily expreaa Iralna fromHt. Loins
to Kanaaa City and tlie west I and is positively
the only line which runs I'lillmin palace sleepura
and fine day coachev, (esncinlly for movers)
equipped ttith Miller safety platform, nnd the
patent steam brako, Krmn Hi. Loins to Kansas
City, Kt, Bcolt, Lawrence, Leavenworth, Alehl.
son, Bt. Joseph, Nebraska City, Council liluBs
anr Omnhn without change I For Infounatlon lu
reiraid to time tables, tatua. Ac. to anv nnlnt In
Missouri, Nebraska, Kausus, Colorado, Texaa.and,n.l.l'..I.la Aa.ll .... .as n. - .4 .. aj t PWIVeilioiliia, wai, iiuvu ui at.uie.s a, u, tnomi Hen.
agent, Missouri Pacific R, R. Columbus, Ohio j or.
K. A. Vurd, Oeneral i'taseuger Agent, Bt. Lout.
Mn.

No trouble to answer question,

A. 1ST 3D WA.sniisrca-Toai-

Legal Advertisements.

ORDi.afA.lcr.ai, etc.
ORDINANCE NO. 1.

AN ORDINANCE
To authorito the itsuanco of bond to take up

and pay oft bondi of the rlty of alro, now cine
and to become due during the year A. P. H72.
Be It ordained by the city council of the city of

Cairo :

Bsc. 1. The maror of the city nf Cairo, la
her.bt nntlmrlted and dlreclrd lu cau-- e to ho
prepared iMrty-H- (30, fife hundred (VWi dot.
lar lionda ol the citr oroiro. navablr In irnyears from the date thereof, ami to toar audi ner
cent. Interest per .nnum, payable
aeml.annual.y, aa the bond- - for which
they are to be exchanged now
bear and. when so prepare-:- , tlio -- aid ma-- or a.id
tile el V I'lerk anil Cltv pnmtilrnlUr nl .all rllv.
are hereby authorlted and Instructed to.iga tho
pamu anu mux me aeji 01 -- aiuciiy inereio.

HtC. S. When aald bond- - h.Tu h.pn
and executed, n hereinbefore providnd for, thn
a.me shall be exchanged, under the dir-ctl- of

or ir.onty council and the
aald mayor, for tho bonds of the eltr which are
now duo and whli-hwil- l lcom due dunna: this
rrar, n. i. iix, trie exr nnxn to t ai Curding to
ho face or bar vhIiim rf ihu i.nn.1. i.ivun m . .

chaDRC, nndincnunt ol or deduction Irom the ameto Iw maile or allowod In any ca. ; and the bocdi
received bV the said laommitl and m.vnr In mt.
ehatio shall bo taken crmrgc o! by a.iiif commit-te- e,

undhy them t their first meet- -
IDlf for thl llestrutlnr nf nlh.p nil.l.n . t
citr Indebtedaes., the said committee reportingen council tn fact of tho destruction ofMid IXilliIs. z Vinir In Ihnlr fonnrt a lull inrl mn.plete description of each and every bond jo dts- -

IUICU,
Mic. 3. Tli. .il.l .u.ii..miitrt-- nun uiniur niiaii

fi.fVfi he cl,YCOI"I'lroier and city irca.uier, ar.?' 'SiW.I or,h.' Pecn to whom eaid
to.ether with the aurnbera nn" ntnntinta of (hrWUi no rxpninipsti . .h .hr..t.i 1.1 i...
Mid mayor t unnblf, within a rea.onable time
ial. r.J !i."rI.1BW ." ?" ' 0""h tot

i 'ft?'" "J51 to Iwoim due i afore,said, they shall report to the city council theamount on hand which lbe hato been unable toexchange, and ahall hold thtni subji-c- t to the or.
ivt nisui VIIT i JU4llls
Approri, April 12th, 1172.

Altnstt M J. HoHtr.r, City Clrik.

ORDINANCE NO. 20.
AN ORDINANCE

To provide for the exten .lutl sn I ImrtrMramnni
of STCumore ttrrnt nnd U'i.liln(,in
He it ordained by th City Council cf the 'city

ol Cairo t
HrX'TION 1. That Wn.hinntnn It.nn. I... .....

ded In a atratkht iim. nn h. ......nt .
with its pre.ent wmtn, from Thirty .fourth streetto Its Intersection with the cro-- n romi leadinvover the embankment of tho Cairo and 8t. I.ouii
Kail Road company, ne-- r the northerly limit" ofthe city, and that byenmore stri-e-t m m.i,Li
?n Ita present Bourse, ami with a width nf on feet
iwii. iiiiiii.iiiuim.urri m us point orcrustnirthe, piesent cross lesee, and Irom Hint point in atraicht tine, with a width of one hiiilr.,i ..
t intersection lth the curtherly limit of thoCltv.

Wrc.2. That Sycamore alreet extended taaUie projided for. be levelled from Its Inters ctlon with Washington nvenue to Its intersectionwith thecouniy road, such leiellluit to I done.o faraa cutting down the eleiations will furnish
earth to do It, and that a proper costing be con-
structed over the presunt crosa leveo upon iho
linn of said -- )c.imore street.

Ktc. 3. That the preaent filling on Wa.hlng.
ton avenoe between Thl.ty.fir.t and Thirty,
third streets be widened three feet on earh sidelolte theai iug Immediately
ar utb of the present cros letco be widened infarae to make the lull width sixteen feet, andthat the approsch to the lovce on the outside ofttaecrosa levee, on the lloenfU'i.hlimmn ....
ext riled, be so tilled upas 10 make tile slojw of.n.. .,',,1 u. nu.nwr4tTniimcno PerPvOUICllilar 10 twelve leet horisoptal.

e'tc. 4. Ti.at Iirnrer culverts he nut In h..tier in the uninloo of tueStreet rnmmiife. thv
are required, and that hII the work provided for
in this ordmaoc- - shall be riunu under iho,llr.rti.,n
of said btiert Committee.

Approvoii, Aptu r.in, ist:.
J0H-- LAN3DEN. Mayor.

Atteat: M. J. Ho lev. City clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 21.
AN ORDINANCE

For the protection ol the United Mtatcs Water
una,-- .
Be It ordained bv the Cltv Council nr the r,inf
htc I, That it shall not be lawful for auy

thereunlo to remote,
tne water guaje placd and established nn the
slope of tho Ohio Levee near the freight depot
buildings of tn Illinois i.entral Rah Koad Co .
&iny, by the orhcera of the government of thn

tales, or anv poitlon there it, or to des.
triiy. Injure or Impair, nr in any manner to Inter-ler- e

with, sa d water gnage or any p rt or portion
of the sam, and every person violating any of theprovision, of this ordinance, or removing, des-
troying. Injuring, Impa.ring, or In any manner
Interfering with the aain witer guage orany 'thereo .shall foi felt and pay to eaid city of

airo a sum not lea. than firo dollars nor more
thin Oily dollars lor each aodeveiy oflen.e.

Approved, April 12th, 187.'.
JUHNM . LAN'DEN, Mayor.

Attest: M. J. riowttv.Clty Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 22.
AN ORDINANCE,

Orantlng the right ot way through certain streets
ii uini uj in mi cairo aoaoi. lyCUls ItaUroadvompaav.

Bo It ordained bv the Citr Council n iki.,i.r.i.n. " ' '
Hcctiqs 1. That the rie it of wa a.m.. .,..1,

portion-o- f First, Third and Filth stroeta as lavenuthof Jefferson avenue nnd acrosa w.ahln.L.n
and Commercial avenues where those avenues
Rre- inierstciea uy riratand Becnnd sire, ts and
over and dlong Jetteraon avenue, be ween Seventh
and Urst strs ls. and over and along First street,
uvivuv. aun wirw sirrei suuio 01 me pas
senger dei-o- t grounds .f the Illinois C.nir.l fait.
road, he anl thn same is hereby granted to the
vairo sun o, uiuis nauroaa company and aa'it
rallroaa company shad have the right to grade and
All and to lay down and operate a single or double

"Y i i" uicr mn aiung sum streetsand avenues in order to glvn said com- -
iiHiiy access 10 win onio riter; J'nn-ulul- ,

however,that said rights shall he and aro grantedupon the cundltlr n Inst essy approaches shad be
constructed by said railroad company over any
embankment thev may build on any idsald rlrccta
oravenues at every cross street Intersected by
said embankment! 'hat the track rails ol
saul road shall be so arranged and protected by
sld company by plank, stoneorolhersolld ma-
terial as to afford a salo and miy pasuure fur
to. ma and vehicles ovor them ! aid that such re-g- ill

lions be iuiposeit by th city cmtncil of
said city upon and railroad co npany ind olhera
as to the use of said tracks as will restrict tho
speed of 'are thereon to a safe ami re nabln
rate i will present the atorage of cars upon said
track and will generally protect the public In the
sare anu convenient u.o of said avenues and
atreeta.

Approved, April lOth.A. P. 1672.
JullN M.LANsnEN, Mayor.

Attest i M. J. Hntiirv, City C'.erk.

ORDINANCE NO. 215.

AN ORDINANCE
For the regulation of the police force.

Be It ordained by the City Council of the Cltv of
Cairo .

BrcrioM. 1. That soctioo lorty-fiv- e of ordinance
No.S. ot tho revised ordinances, he amended by
striking out the first aeveu linea of and
section and that poitlon of tho eighth
In ending with the word 'alreet,' nnd

Inserting lu lltii thereol tho following, viti''Thu the city shall be divided into fau police
districts, the first to consist if all that portion ol
tho city below mid aoulh ol the centre line nl
Tweltth aireet, and the '.'ml ot all that portion
of Hi city above and north of thai lino

Hcc, 'J hat ono nf tlm police constables now
in office, or lo be appointed in lieu ofnno now in
office, nnd to lie designated by the Mayor, ahall
ct aa aargeaut of police, and shall have imm

dlale charge, underlie direction of the chief of
fmllce anu mayor, of the police constnbles on du

and shall also patrol Iniih police dls.
iricu during the night; undone other police con-
stable now in ottlce, er to be appuiutcu in lieu nf
one nosr In ottlce and o bo designated bv themayor, ahall act aa day polleemani iToitdif, the
cruel f police ahall Inspect tho police couatablea
on iliuy at nigt't na often aa may be r.ecesaarv
to,i;tfiiroanotlloienipe..loroianon ol their duty
e'aUch ,."eU."a UCU ' CRCh U,K'lt for ,wo B,fih,

App'onil, April IK h. 1872.
iiJ0,IS MA MayorAttest i M..I. ny, City Cletk,

BATCH ELOU'S IIAIU DYE.
Till uprbblrdyelthobest In theworld-perf'C- tly

liarmltss, ellbio and Instantaneous.
No disappointment. The genuine W. A. Batch,
lor'i Hair Dye produces Irumcdialeiy a natural
bltik or brown. Doe not stain lh km but
leavea the hair clean, toft and beautiful. The
only sa'e .nd ptrfect hair dye. Held by sll drug.
glls. Fctry, l Bond Hi., N. r,
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Advertisers.

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,
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KTNA, HARTFORD,

AMERICA, I'A,
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CONNECTICUT LIFE,

30,i"',Oi)0

traveler's, hartford, life and
ACCIDENT,
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1'ASSENOERS ASSURANCE
CO., HARTFORD,

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,

W

SAKFORD, MORRIS & CAN

71 Ohio Ivee,
City National Bank, CAIRO. II.I..

F. BROSS,

FIRE AND MARINE

luanrnnre Atreury.

TRIUMPH. CIWIXVATI,

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL,
Aots, over

ANCHORD AND MARINE

Or St. Louis.

Solicits all kinds risks,
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Cairo. Illitiol..
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KIREMEN'rt FUND, F.,
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V V II mivi..1. . . ,...... ...
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STORta, Dwellings, Furniture, Hulls nnd
rates favorable sound.permanent security wl'l warrant.

I respecttully ask the cltltena of Cairo, a
share ol their patronage.

r. ir. nr3Hgw.
HCTCIIcHeJ.

" "l AM eFkYNASTON,

Mntrtier bcU Denier lu nil HIhiIh FreahHem,

CoaM.U, NlMTCXMII AMI Purl.iU rt.

ILLINOIS,

Tju tD uml slaughter only the very best cattle,
AJ hogs and sheep, aud prepared fill any
iieniacd for fresh meal from oue Lound 20 ten
thousand pnuuda.

CITY,

.JAKE WALTER,

BUTC HER
asp rules

FRESH MEAT,
Eiaiuu Street, Hktwken Washi.voion

and Commercial avenuxm,

AdlolMln; tlltslina sfc Uaiisay'a.

Keep th besl of Bef, Pork, Mullnn. Vest,
Lamb, Baussge, etc., and are prepared serve
ctltMD la the most acceptable r Miner,
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St. Louis Advertisements.
AtetURMICK A IY4ta. Atresst.

DOTY'S
REVOLVING ROAD SCRAPER.n,M" VOIUH I'KR DAY C. EAR

"i i iu i iiira1 nam
oioiiMnd now In na prove lu merit.Aldrps.

M7dlm ,nt.K)T.T- - WATSON A CO.,
K Main M.. eJt. Loula, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED
reran ,Mtk6,
THE HOME OF GOD'S PEOPLE

H'MuurHi nnil
jelling r,(r ,,, . oiKr threeMSok.;?

Nearly aoo Metl. Knl-r'-, o!
iiVh '"'T Township. Kn- - I,.? ourririulir t.irnn (dn.uri.i-- . ;), cm

Wt oilh Hixth .t;.t, 8t. I.OUI., Jlo.Pn:S,?2 " !' lttf.T.lt.0
all oinrr edition., I magnificent .ngrav.ngs.)

RROADWAV FOUNDRY.

COLLIIVS HOLLIDAY

SI.1 CARK UT., NT. I.OCIM.
MSMrscifatas or sTtTtovaxr and roarutt

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
MULAY AND CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

toAT Y"1 0r,,t. Maehlneiy, andSnnlf UIS!M'"l.tMV.n, .wK"hian.i
Bhfftini

inhnr,....ami
Water
I'resi

Wheel.
ecrews,

TobaCCO
Lard

anil
Kettleana nrass Casting if etery de.crlptiou ;also, gii.yi, Ml Is and Smelting furnaces ofmoa:ipnroied 'escrlntion

Have purchased all the Wheel and Tnlley
terns oft. stv, McCuneA Co. 3 27ili

w

T

G

H

tvo

EWD. MEAD & CD.
304 N. Fourth St.,

ST. LOUIS.
Keep a full line of first class
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEW-

ELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE. This old established
house Intends maintain
their reputation offsetting
good goods low prices,

and are opening a
splendid new Spring Stock.
All orders by mail promptly
attended to.

Watches, and .Tetrelrr earefti1lv
paired by ilrst-cla- workmen, andall kinds or Jewelry and silverware
made to order,

Cincinnati Advertisements.

IT R.VTCBPRINE.

I'rlnclpal Office Fifth St., Cin. O

ONLY GIFT ENTERI-RIS- IN
I

$60,000.00
I X VALUABLE GIFTS

Tobedlslribuled In

Ii. . laSTB'S
Hstni'Annual

GIFT ENTERPRISE
Tobedra. Abrll 29lh,

Two Capitals or

5,000 Greenbacks !

On Prlas a.l.non Inrv Prires $1,000

Iita

&

Iron

to

at

s.tUwSm

101 W.
THE RELIABLE

THE COUNTRY

3D S
37th

Mondy.

Gkind

in
Ulivcrti f

Prizes $f,oo Greenbacks.
$100 51

r
Ton ?rlr.es

iiir iiiii tai' snap

now

One Horse aud rluggy with d Hsr- -
new, wtirin iwv each.Oue d Rosewood Piano, worth jtyo.

Ten fimily se.lng machines, worth 1100
rive Heavy cased gold hunting wabhtand heaiy gold chains nrth i!H0 each. F ve

rold American hunting wiifhe. worth ilWeai-h- .
Ten ladles gold huntiut watches worth one hun.
dred dnihirs each. Elg It hundred gold and
silver lever hunting watches (in nil)
from J'.'' to r3iio. Ladles gold lenntine ohaln.gent's gold testclialns. eol and double Uleil

tabln and tciuiioons, photograph albums,
Jewelry, etc., ct.
Wholu number C,cn, Tickets limited te

c i.iso.
Agents wanted lo sell Ticket to whota 1' be rid

premiums will be paid.
Hicilo tickets SI i six licketa 15; twelve tickets.

110; Iwcntv-Aveti-

Circtilara containing a full list of V'lte, a de-
scription of the manti'i of drawing, and other In.
formation in reference tn tho distribution, "Hlbseutloany oneordeclng them. All letter mustte addressed to L. I), BINE, Box SO.
"VofVi. . Cincinnati, O

8th at. nov.'wiiMlr

S300000I
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY,

Leoalizkd nv State Authority and
Drawn in Public in St. Louis.

Grand Single Number Scheme
50,000 Kl'MDEHN.

Class D, to be Drawn ArniL30, 1873.

3,H!iO rrlaesj, Amoiiiillnff to 3 00,000
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Tickets, 110; Half Ticket, f5, .fAR'
ter tickets, 60.

Ca0ur l'lllerles ere chartered oy 'h Wate.
aro alwuys drawn nt the time" iimied, ana all

rawlnga aro uudsr lliu supenuien or rwurn
cotnmlsaionn's,

' ' P"h I"lO-T- he official drswing
theSt. Louis paj.er aud a erJ 10 purchasers

0fttUWaWill draw a slmilsr schem. the hut d.y
ol e.erymonihriuririK lb yeafl'-- .

si onrruk by poatn Wee money order,
regSiered leiler, 'haj er exprea. Hn, for ulr.
cuTar. Addrea., JtUUKAI, Mil LLR A CO .

I'. 0. box 3tlt- -
J

Kl. Louis, (o.
lo,lawl

Ird

I72.

esch

A0KNT3 WANTED, Male and Feraak. Busl.
D,,a pleasant, and pays better than y inter-p,i.- e

In th field. Aiitpla make six and tight
iwuUnrA Zti,t '

'Ump totthm,U "
l.ATIIAM Is CO.,

34siCw. tn Vfh4ogUu bt,, tisetoa, Mass

Pat.


